The Sin Bin
That bin looks
sad...I wonder
what I can do
to help???

What’s in the Bin this

month?

Check out the next page
for details...!
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Schools making a difference
Queanbeyan Public School has begun

preparations for this years performing arts
festival to be held at the Canberra Theatre.
x Stage 2 students will perform a dance routine
xxwith an environmental focus about their school
xxx mascot Splash! the Platypus. READ MORE...

Lumen Christi College in Pambula Beach
xxxx are preparing for ‘Nude Lunch Week’. This
xxx initiative was developed by the School’s
Environmental Group. This is a great example of
what schools can do to focus on waste issues.
READ MORE...
Do you have any stories about how your school or a school you know is making a difference in
waste minimisation? We would love to hear about it and so would everyone else!!
Please email your story to bournda-e.school@det.nsw.edu.au

ISER Principals Conference report
As Principals from around the Illawarra and South East Region descended on
Wollongong for their annual conference it was easy to mistake Doug Reckord
from Bournda EEC as a regular maintenance man as he wheeled The Sin Bin into
the Novotel...
READ MORE...

An earth friendly lunch Challenge
Have you been wondering what you can do at your school reduce the amount
of waste you send off to landfill? How about you host an Earth Friendly Lunch
Day! Want to know how to make it happen? READ MORE...

a grant opportunity for your school
Is your school concerned about the environment? NSW Environmental Trust
is providing grants for schools to improve their environment, engage with their
communities, and offer hands-on environmental learning opportunities for
students. To find out more details and apply click here.
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